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l")B"lleli)Wm..Irw1ll(i0.jTHE DAY WE
PublUlietl ovcry diiy except Bundiiy nl

1101) KImk Htrcot, Honolulu, H. I,

HtUINCIIII'TION HATIW.

IVr Moitlh. nnywlwro hi Iho
JhIiuhIh $ M

Per Year II IX)

Pur Vunr, iioMtmlil lo Amurlun,
('imntlii, (ir Mi'xluo. I) 00

l'tir Year, tiiwtniilil, olhor Forolttn
CounlrU.. 12 00

I'nyulilo luvurluldy In Ailviuiuu.

AilvortlNimuiiitn uniiuuniiiiimlud by
cpoolllu hiHtruulloiiH IiikoiIciI till ordered
out.

AilvnrllHimiuntii discontinued before
expiration of ripooltloil period will bo
uhnruod tiH l( continued for (nil torni,

Idiiornl nllowiinoo on yoiirly mid lmlf
yearly eontriiolii,

Address nil coininnnlenllons lo Iho edi-
torial (U'pmtnii'iit to "Kdllor lliillotln."
lliiHlmms letters should bo iiildrtwioil to
"MuniiKur Kvonlni: lliillotln."

Ttilopliono Ufifl, 1'. O. Ilox 81).

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Duilnoaa Garde.

M1WHIIH & COO HE,

iMi'oiiixim and Jjiiamiiim in LnMiinii
AND A Mi KINI'M 01' HUfMlINCI

Matuiiiai.h.

Fort Htrciil, Honolulu.

ii, uaoiut.ld & co.

ClUNIillAli COMMISSION AllliNTS.

Cor. Fort mill Qiioon Htreuls, Honolulu.

TUOS, LINDHAY,

MANUYAUrUMNO .IlWISMCII AND. WATUJI-MAKM- I,

Kiikul Jownlry u Hncolnlty. l'nrlltmlnr
iiltonllon )iiild to nil kinds or lopnlrs.

OmiiiiIhiII Moult, Muiclintit Hlrcet.

HONOLULU IRON WORUB,

HMAM KhIIINKM, HUiiAJlMlM.H, HoiM'.IIH,
' (JOOM'.IIH, JllON, JJllAHS AND JjKAII

Oahtnoh.

Miiolilnory of Hvory Dcmirhillon Mmlu
lo Order. J'nrlusiiliir ulloiitloii paid to
Hliliw' JIIiielouiiltliliiK. Jolt Work

ut Hliorl Notice,

0. Ii. WIGHT,
Doom nil klmU of Work In

Cemont & Stono Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho Iiiim on Imiiil n Inro supply of
Chinese Uniiillo Curb nml tihviiys keeps
Hiiwiilliin Curbing Hlonu, EntliiuitoM

lvuii mill lowest prlcuM iimhiir'iI. Tulo-IiIioii- u

II')!),

Atlas Assurance Co.
OJl' JjOWDOW,

ABHETB, $10,000,000,

H, W, SOHMIDT & SONS
A((iuli for Ilnwnlliiu IhIuiuIh,

Wall Paper !

VV Imvv .Iiim Kfvviviil ilirvot from
Nw York tliii

Largont Involoo
-A- HU-

, Oroatont Vurloty
Krcr bronchi here nt oim tliii,

Patterns of 1896
I'rlou lUduooill

WILDER & CO.,
Xjlmltad,

rilHll J0HK, T, A.HIMI'l'i"

JONEB Ac SIMPBON,
Accountant)) find CoramUslon Agom

JIOIJIK, LAND AND

General Business Agency.

CoiiYtyaiKilliK mid W' DooiiiikiiiIh
Drawn Ui.

DltAWlMOH AND TJtAOINdH MAI)'.

tm. 'i'raiitlatlotiN In Kmimli, (Ifrninu,
mnliili, I'ortiiuii.M. Duloli, PAlinii nri

1 AWNIIItn. Ill Coll noted ami Accoiiim
Aillilnlml,

Otlao, 100(3 Mnrohnnt Mi.

(LIMITBO)

Win, 8, Inrln, Preeldeni and lajuiAaet
Olau. Brireckeli. . . . nt

W, M, aurora, Bwretary ai ImniwTh.o, O. Porter Andtlor

3igjsir ITeLOtore
-- AHD-

Commisaion Areata
AQKNTB OK TJIK

T.flHitc Steawskif Cwapauy,
IK HAN rUANOIBOO, OA1..

wi.t. Tab. 081. Mutual Til. 607
1. 0. I10X 331,

KCoisromXiCJ
'nrriugo Manufactory

136 A 180 FOllT 8TIIBST.

Carriage Builder
AND ItKPAIHKR.

j

Blnokimlthixg IN Mbhkb.
Ord.n from tht other IiUndi In

BUita, TriBualBo, Palallig, Elo.. Etc,
Promptly Atltndid to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Prop.
(BoetMtor to O. Wwt.)

Jewelry !

Our atook of Spring
GoorlH it) acknowledged by

'

everybody to bo tbo flnewt
on the TTonolulti market,
find eoi)Hit8 of evcrytliing
Uaeful and Ornamental.
Our prices aro moderate,
Jewelry in Bpccial designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
1. 0. ox 287, Kort Street.

HOP HING & CO..
WI HOTKI, HTitUKT

nnx.UKUio 1's
Hi I

Wlioleal D'lem In

AIP -

Oenersl Cliineae Merchadls- -

- .COM t -
Not OIL, Wee, Mtttlny

Oliln.i Bilk, Teti, JCto.

CrjlUa and inericaa Grncertn- -

Uy Kyery Comt SUamtt
MUTUAii 'tliUYA'HOUK HI,

Illustrated Catalogue

Wo KXl'Olt'f General Kainlly hiii! I'Ihiiu.
lion HiiiiilloK In ny iiummty. Himi for
our Yiinrly, Monthly nml Unity l'rlro l.l.t,

414-41- 8 Front Street,
Bun VranclMio, ('nlllnriiia.

a, E, SMITHIES,

nCCODDtEDt, COllCCtOr M? Copjiit.

'Jlllcu Willi 0. D. ClmiMi, tkfu DvpoHll I'.ulld.
In, iW Kort Htrwil. Tnlftilioin- - I'M.

tar Tint Cill7jtlou of aov.niiiiMit llllli
nK(!lally. 10-t- f
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CELEBRATE

The 76th Anniversary of the Birth of Britain's

QueenAppropriate Observation of

the Day.

Victoria .Alexandrian, (ttu'cn
Urituin Irolund,

only child Duko Kent
Princess J.ouica Victoria

Haxo-Cohnr- born Kcntsinf,"
I'ulnco years to-

day. Until within weeks
elevation throne upon

death uncle, William JV.,
June 1837, spout

comparative retirement.
succeed Victoria

coronation culebrated
Westminster Abbey, June 183S.

Majesty married, February
1840, Itoyal High-

ness l'rincc Albert Snxe-Cobur- g

(iotlui.
virtue power conferred

parliament passed
previous session majesty

January 1877, proclaim-- j
Hmprcss India (lov-- ,

General camp Delhi.
child Princess Victoria

!!

AUnniilrimi, tyiifrn

trained for iuteliigeuee good-

ness, and it is snid that whon noti-

fied that her uncle was dead and
sho was then Queen of England,
sho showed remarkable n.

There is a pretty description
given by Miss Wynn tho man-

ner in which tho young Boyorcign
received tho news of hor succession
that lini pfton been but al

ways hours repetition on tho nniii-vorsur- v

Queen Victoria's liirtli-da- y.

Tho Archbishop of (,'ontcrbury,
Dr. Ilowloy and tho Lord Cham-

berlain, tho Marques ol'Conying-hum- ,

loft Windsor for Kensington
Palace, where tho Princess Victo-

ria hud been residing, to inform
her the king's It was
two hours after midnight when
thoy started, and thoy did not
reach Kensington until fi o'clock in
tho morning. knocked, thoy
rang, they thumped for a consider-nbl- o

time before they could rouse
tho porter tho gate; thoy wero

again kojt waiting tho court-

yard, tliou turned into ono of tho

!

lowor rooms, whero thoy seemed
forgotten by ovorybody. Thoy
rang tho boll, and dobired that the
attendant of tho Princess Victoria
might bo sent to inform her royal
highness that thoy requested an
audience tm business' of import-
ance. After another delay, and
another ringing to inquire the
cause, tho attendant was sum- -

moncd, who stated that tho prin
cess was in such a sweet tlcop that
she could not venluro to disturb '

lior. Then they said: 'Wo 'come
on business of state to tho queen,

even hor sloop must give way
lo that.' It did ; and to prove that
sho had not kopt them waiting, in
a few minutes sho camo into tho
room in a loose white night gown
and shawl, her nightcap thrown
off, and her hair falling upon hor
shoulders, her feet in slippers, tears
in her oyes, but perfectly collected
and dignified." Tho Prime Minis- -

tor, Lord Melbourne, was prcsontly
sent for, and a meeting of the privy
council summoned for eleven
o'clock, when tho lord chancellor
administered tho usual oaths of
allegiance to tho queen, and her
majesty received in return the oaths
of the cabinet ministers and other
privy councillors present.

During her reign nearly sixty
years llcr Majesty has shown

lo lio a remarkable woman,
evincing at all times a decided in-

terest in tho welfare of her people
administering to their wants in a
quiet and unostentatious manner.
During tho last few years Her
Majesty's health lias failed, ,hough
oven at her advanced ago, hor facul-

ties aro phcnominally bright,

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock of Drown it Kuboy,
at No. d, Masonio Temple; there
you will find tho largest variety
Honolulu at tho lowest prices;
clocks and watches sold on weekly
and monthly payments, Drown h
Kuboy uinko a specialty of rubber
stamps.
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AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Mr. W. JtNNiMos, Adol&lde, S. A., formerly

ot llawtborn, near Melbourne
Vic, wrltetl

"For tin pist.ior 4 year. 1 lime iurent siilloior from ili.'iiiiinii.iii ml jhI.
1 trlt'il ml sorts of mrilUliin tun ileihe.J
iiiikoihI triim llit'iu. I rlmiiicil to rtmil mi
nl ymir Iiimiks nml tlioiijtiit I vonM glxe

lir8iilsauilllnutiliil. I illil i,uml ufli't

m. Ik

taking ruin lintlln I frit lirllor, nml nflrr
Inkliitf 4 linlili'H l w;i a iii'u mini. 1 nh
orry I ncwr took It luifori'. Mr It wmil.l

Imvuinveil imivury imicli imin."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured othors, will euro you
JUtlctijDrTj.O.Ajcri Co., Imiil,Miiii..UJJ L

Wilder's Steamship Co,

TIME TABLE
0. J,. W1QHT, I'rrs. H. 11. IIOBB, Bc.

C(,t. J, A, K1NQ, l'ort bujit.

Stmr. KINAU,
OLADKC, GoinDUddar,

Will UT Honolulu nt'i t, ... touching t
Liihittnn, MriImn llur nil Mnkena ibt
lameday; Unhiiloim, Kuwnllme mid Jjiu--

fahoeboe tlix followlnir day, arriving at
latun cvenlnu

I.XAVM IIONOi )1U. I AHIIIVI'.H ll'INOI.III.U.

Tnumlny Mny U Tuiimv. Mny 81
Kriilnv. Crliliiy. Muylll
Tiiohiluy .limit I 'rii..h.r.i J una 11

Krldv . .Itinu M Krldny' JunuSl
Tuniilii y . .in m- - i"i Too dny, July i
Wrliluyl ..Inly ft Krlilnv . July U
Tlll'HlfrtV July 1 Tuciifny, July!
frlilnv. .liny i Kr dny Auk, 'J
Titomfay a n If. 0 'riiohifny .A'u. Ill
Krliluy. . "IAuk- - I' M'.J .Aiik.'
Tnemfny. Auii.yT !'imiliiv ropv.
Krloay . Hope. II Krliliiy Hent, 13

Tiicmmy Ht-t- . 17 Tnciiil.v .Hunt. U
Krldftv.. . Hit. '.7 Krlilny ....Oa',
TttPMUiy , .Out, S Tumifay, , Oct, H
Krlilnv l'i.IO Krlilnv .Ort, ft

Tncwiny Oct. '."JlTnmiliiv Nov, 6
Krliliiy . Nov. M I'rli'ny' Nov, 1ft

Tneailii'. Nov. HI I TiKMlny Nov. iH
Kriilny . Nov Vil Hi Mny IH'ii. II
Tti dny Deo, Hi I Tiiiifiiy II o.ll
Kildny. !!. 'n I Krlilnv Urn 27

iUturuiii, will li.n lllo ut ln'nloclr
r. v., tocofiliiR at iu))ahohoc. Mnku-tan- a

and Knwalhae ajn. day j Mak.na,
Maalaea Way niwl Ixvlialna tna following
days arriving at Honolulu tun fUinianu
ot Tu.iday and Friday.

Bah Mo Freight will be rtottrtd afUr
13 noon on day of tailing,

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
OAMEMM, CoMUBttr ,

Will leave Ionolnla Tneeday it S r, u.,
tonehln at Knhulul, liana, JIamoa and
lUpabala, Maul, Jtetunilrig arrir t
llanolnln Bnnday rnomlngi,

Will call nt Nnu, Kaupo, on lecond trip
of each month,

tm-- No Freight will lie rMlvad after
ir,u, on oayof .ailing,

Thin Compnny will rmorvun tliu right to
inane cnnuKun in ina iiiuwiii iiupurniio piiu
nrrlvnlof (In nUuiuura Hltlicm nollrii mnl
It will not lin rctoullilu fur any inuifi-nuenco-

arlnliig llmrflfii'iif.
CorndgiiHi iiiimt li at Hi" MUilfngii U

tlicdr Krelghti UiIh Coiiiimiiy will
not Imlil limilf rini)onnll'lu for frvl(lit after
It linn licon liiiuk'ii,

l.lvo Hiouk only ot owimr1)! rlnU,
Tli In foimiHiiy will not Im runpoimll'ln fur

Monry or Vnlunlilinof pHmnugurN uiilimt
placid lu tliii cnr of I'unura,

I'mnmiiiTH nrx ii(in.'teil to jiiirrlniw
tlcki-- li.l(r rnilmrking. Tlioao (Hlllng to
do to will he mihji'.t In an additional
churgn of tui'iitydlvi puriuiil,

HOW150TUAD FOJl 0AI.K

A liOfTAOK AND l,OT t re -
S (or mi In. limn ni in n
tint Arlington llnrlmrHliop A,i(imf'ifc
ilulnl Hlrrul. Jlfl'-I-

NOTICE,

rVUtt UNIil'.llSiriNK.Ii Wll.l. NOT llll
L rip'i'lili) 'or dry 'iiiii. i

l) iiny ii'ruii wltlmio lil wrlio n ur,iir.
ANTtiNlO lh AhTliw.

Ilonolnin, Mny I", 0'i, IHUI l

If.
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jBw2TfiSwfe
ffNfc, fff (HO

InlltilmrttititAlliWLH

I if. MUUf.

to Amend turn

faiwMM um

(to ummntw mm, im

m-- KMtuhtM huh mmm

jffljfptfk nmttotUi Hakim

VM-I't- ii1 HAMi, I'UHM IW

Jlfflf '' '"' Mi t'"'m ' ' Umu '"
Mll-KMM- bUI' mm,

mm Jim, i mh.mu, tut iihwhh .

' ' 'w htnmn

t,lm With wv ""J mf'. )'

mfimumtiiufrm
Will JtlMiM OIjUII t'VMK

jjftff' kHi iii,ih limit, j in tu hm Im

ijijIljiiH Hum, Ht unit Milt fn

w&sm
"A ifjil

W'Ml. ... .:

imwiiww mi
a, it.

vmuM 1 1futillfdll
l

M1J Olid,

'iliPilfi.M'" "IWV'M

FillOllSKlkdOnl
J uifiiliiiii, li. i,

llliiiiiHii lU'inm, AliinyiH

WHUB'I' HCIUIMI'MII UAIIII1A0HH

l(llllll(ll,fttlljl,jllll!iilllllllli

(IMH'llillHADUIiinilJllMllM,

Pur liiiiliiw in uiiiiiJiiiiiiiiii nhui)n mi

eillllil ill lllU I'llHlllUUII gtnlilDH,

Um mil ill hnl mill lliilnl Hiii'niM

ill Kmm:

World Vofftr, M V,

System Broken Down
DfalroM-fnjr- ii In the Bnok

r7w (.( ftid Girnnflth alvon by
rYftW't furtAiiarlllni

"Whim. Mmi think mm iMiirAihir

Mly(flm Wot Hrftkon flown
(hm Mni( finurM uvnn mr Ulnatf, f iftUhi flrtl llMp fi)rll,lfif OH t

Hood's'Curet
rMftrtffiiifUfrnftftfiM(faf It ami1 1 fliu

i i Gn Watk AH (My
U fiui H, Whn )pl imtrk (kk th

&, o IM flfir tod btiritlA Mn(

Itabton Drug On,, Vd,
Htf Annul ihf Ih UtinUUi ul MmwhII

Encyclopedic
li li ui (lat Iiai htiti
tbiMM hV Intuit Ui tht
ItiihtHltfti iidrjAU III iitt

New

Standard
Dictionary

AliuiiH hW - .of flf.illnv
tlipfiMdJOU irjnfi A titimimu
KlutkiM.ui M ii Um iiimniu
bMitni, ttitmiiitlilm autiiutUy,

flit t'ttllotUntt Httlttii

IM.hi (intiidl l)llrr.
t, U, ium, U, A, JOHfcJ,

'L'HMI MAWAtZAM

Silfl)l)l(i!lil8lVl!itllll!lltC0.

limn lut nn h f Slum of

i'AIA IHNMIl HilK'K,

HAWAIIAN r1l(Mll (JU, UTOUK.

AltilAWAIIANddVHIINMMNYAiKl
UlAl(iMt(rttfnHU(AUtliAMTA.
'i'llJH imMDII,

m Vm mtUmnm ,f ui

m Ijumim Hdn Diptoi iid Infflit- -

MIAMI CMflpitljf,

mi, m koiiniilicivr,

(llif')f!i!H i)d Uuttulk) Fruit

AHIJ I'HlHllllin IIOMi'ANV.

0!l 0. lUL D'pii, Mi KltiA Hmv,

..Ullll'HIlHDi I'fl VltWlllH Hilt M iflMt '
UllUllH, KIltlli.V'Ut'llllllM I'llMUM IIUll'fK,

I'liiniiiii'i) riih Viiiiiiniiinf.
( rilidllllililllK'IrililMKiiiiiillnil,

Oou (JitViiiiiiKh . Mhiiuctir
'rjllilli'lllJMM Nil, tO:T

IIUUMI1 AMI) IIOAM1),

jn Vfrtw" p.,,, iv idm::v
L'h!1.U!lllliUHWwJ
in iienuni flHAtO 11 11 1 iliiiTTj

1 fltll hi ni iiAiiriiirj,i
rnii'Mpiii'

N. F. BUUGJfiSS

asisssfffimmffi.

NVHNIWI IHJIihKTIN, MAY , 1805,

AT Till IIOTKh,

IiIIhI .VIhIH'n Ciiiii'IU'I IMow Out
, HlH ClMIWll.

A vMlIor itl lh KimimU nf t lin

HiiuiiIImii Ihiicl luM nlnht would
llMVl) iK'llll I'lHiillitli'il (if (till tlllll'H

If Im linil lii'ini lmi'i In tlm ilnyH n(

nlil. Tlio Imli'inlcN nf t lit Imllilliu;
tuiiiimiiwili'il wllli llio wuullli iniil
fllhlllllll III llniiulnlli ponlnly, wlilln

inmu ilnliuliiii IiuIIvIiIuiiIn iwiiilmiil-i- d

lligniMilvort ulili HMitf on I Im

Imwii.

Tlin cnncorl wiu iliilitycil ulnnil
Inn iiilmiliiH In iii'ilui' in kIvu llio
cliidtllii IIhIiI iuii)iIo liliin iinnllfll In
kIhmv ulmt lliry 1'inilil ilo, At
iiliniil ii iiiiii'tir In Hulil tln IIrIiIh
wnri) liii'iicil mi mill tlm nffcutH

OH'iiloil vvurn iI(iiinIiik In llio ux

Irniiin, HdiiUoniil iiinoiiK lliotnuiH,
liuliliul imlniH iiml iiliniil lildilim
pliii'im tYliorii mid would luiiHt nx-jin-

Ilium, win ii il IIkIiIh,
fit (llllCod JIM 10 HlVd (III) pldlllOHt
nlliidt, mill It wiih (toniirnlly ruinurk
ml Hint mi nrtlNl miint liiivi) iliiroil
tlmiii.

TIllM'lllldltl'l wiih nil Hint t'lllllll
Im (li'Hlnwl, dviin frmn tlm wull-know-

nMllt.v n( I'mftiMor MorKtir

mill 1 j I m Imiid, Tlm pliu'iiln nolo of
Mr. Iliiniottl wiih Imnily upiilmiiluil,
im wnrn iicnily nil tlm nthor mine
ImiH,

Tlin imimiKHiimiit of tlm Imtul In

In Im I'liiiKriihilnldil (in tlm iiffiirtN

ll Ih lllllllllll! til pldllMI Hi piitriiim
mid tlm piihlld iMiiirnlly.

Tlm Ontlnr (Iiiiiin llunh,
Tlm Lolimi iiiliirimil hint nlidit

Iriini nim nl Imr piulndli'iil dliimim

iiflor iipliim, lllliliiiHidiH mnl hl
Hull) iiirK'i unknown, Ah only u
fdw of (Im ollluiirp wuro iillmvoil to
(,'oiim imlmi'i' mnl iin tlmy wnrn In
tlmlr iihiiiiI niiilii Kliitn It huh Im
pnxnlldd to Kit any liifoiiniitlon ru
((indium llio h'iiIkii. Tlm pulilln Ih

lull to liifdr wlmt It plmihOH i iikii nl-lu- g

It. Tlmrti inn Huvorul klndn of
Kovdi'iinioiit miiployei'H in I(ono
llllll mnl tlm iiiiiiiiIhiih of mm nut

loiow nollilnn hut look wind mnl
priilnnd they do, Tlm nivmiiitiolll.
iiIiiIh iihi In tlilw Hum.

Ah Mm I.iiIiiim will prolmldy tiikn
tlm iimiiiliiii'H of tlm llmird of Ileal tli
to Moloknl llilx iivoiiliiK nim may
by ii llnlmi'iin iicriMMHoiiiiitlilnKiin'
dxpi'dloilly, With I'nvdiitm ollliidiH

IIH Willi IIH llpllllll MlltlMuU'l-- tlm
lllvill,i lllllpl'IM.

1'iiur I)lM"itloii

lii'ini to nrviMiMiiMfl. fnitfiilimiin.
(HMivlnliimAN, nliriifiii' DyppopolA and
wriml, mlKory, llimil'r HnrHiipiirllln
U till) ritlllMlfjr. ll llllHK Ihil HtOlllftllll,
tifiinliAp nu rtppi'tliu, mid kIvoh n
rullpli In food It imdmn puni blood
fllldKlvi't Immiliv (ikiIoii id nil tlio
orKAtip of Him li'Mh, Tnlio Ilood'n
for JJooiI'm Kttriirtrill)i Gum.

llood'n I'IIIh Ihm'iiiiiii tlm fnvorlto
cfttliftrllii with Mviiry mnt who trio
tlmiii. i

Looh Out for tlio Best !

Ami wlmn fniiiM iniikii ii mild on.

Wd liiivn ii iiii'i) now wlinid wo i'iiii
hIiikv iiiii' Fiiiiiitnid In mlviiiilnun, wn
dim (ill! It In ii iiiihIIIiiii wlmrii you will
Nim JiimI wlmt l will iiiiuiir In your
Ijimiiii If yon will look In id mir win.
ilmoi In lln W.miinii Mmjiiii, hirt mnl
lliiiiiliinlii Hli'imiH, yini will p)iiii wlinl wo
liininii

IIHDHOOM, I'AllliOII anii
JilllllAIIV HUITH. . . ,

mnl nil Idinlii of Kiiinlliiiii nmily for
.Mini' Iiiniiiiiiii mnl ilnllviiry In your
limni

THM 01TY PUllNITUKH HTOIIH

Ami riiilMiniiinu iiniiiiiiMiiiii'iii,

(Jor, Knit mid llmuliiulii Hl,,
11,11, ViiiiMH, Miiliiwor,

EMPIRE SALOON,
('ornr NuttKUti nud llotol Hit,

It, N, ItKqUA, Mmia'

CIioIcq Wines, Llqnors, Ales,

I'UIITKIIM, UTU , ON OUAUUIIT

Unit m HrII on Dranghl
Momra.A.iriiiK.'ja

Uand-mad- o Sour Mash
A Hl'HPIAl.TY,

IHDUBINE

A COLD WATER PAINT

A aUUBTITUTia
ron
OIL PAINT
AND
WUITDWASII.

AN BXOBLliBNT
Finia
nETTAIlDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

Espaolally DMliid
VH IKSIDB Wwk Ml . .

Fiotirin aid Piblio lnllilai
Ii In a dry powdur whloli onn lio

nrnparod for imu liy dimply ntlrrlnu
In COLD WATKH nnd oan lio up"
illnd by nnyono ami will alwyi pro

iluuu uood work.
It li VKHY WHITK, uxtromoly

Mid liardoim on a wull llko
Ktoiio nnd will tukuuny tint,

It will littt for yimrn, nnd li un
Hiluotod y giudH,

Dno aout oovor Imttor than two
uoutKof oil paint or wlillowmh,

It (inn lio iiniiiI on nny urfco nnd
for nil uliuniH of work, oven for tlio
llnuit dimonUliiK,

It will not rulii n(iult) or ornok, nor
will ll Milton wllli uuu or dlfoolor.

It will not lot In tlm ndxIiiK vimnul,
In fact ll ImprovuH by hiiuiilinn u fuw
dityn.

It dim lin tiritil to uood Hilvniitnn
ovnr old wlillnw.icli without tuinipinK.

ITDltlKrlOUr WIMTK AKTKII
JIKINd WOT,

It im (ilinupiir (linn wIiIIuvviihIi, dura-
bility doiMlimrnd.

U Ik ntippllml In biirrnU from OOO

In .100 11ih,( uUo In boxun of 100, M
Mini 'lf pouudM,

Outside Tiidurinel
Tills U for OUTtilDB Work

Hiii b um Kudui'm, OiilhulldlugH and
l.nliorur'p Qiiitrlcip. It Ih ii think
pHvl'i to hu diluted with cold wiUnrj
itumU ruin nnd uxpomiru uh wull uh
ml paint, ii nd uonU but n fraotlon im
iiiuubi It In uit it uou
UIiih no oil, mid ban no equal u a
ll(ht rull'etor In dark biuomuntii,
dump oollur nnd ilinllnr plitoo, It
Ik nipplled In colon.

.... FOR BALK BY ....

WM.G.IRWIN&CO.,

IjIIITJUD,
AjMU tlf tliC EtItlUD hMl

Retail Vapor & hrk Gas

EniriniHs A iiiimri)

THIi UUT IH TUF, MAltKtft
TIlK) HMIIIIIlt l)P plir.nMlK'l Ult IllOtlVI

K)Wr,

Mr HICNIl KOil OATAU)(U)K-- m

J08, TINICEK,

W.r.O'HALLAHON,

Carpenter and Builder

- KHTIMATJCH U1VHN ON -
Uriok, BtOHO & Wooden DuUdlogn

JobbhiK ironiitly altoiidtd to,

73 ttJno Ulriel, Itilwird'i Old 8Uad,

" "! fr'

cine i
x

S'l YLE! .r. v

FINISH I

QUALITY !

Mon's Wearing Appurol to

bo found in all thu Suits

mndo by Johnston Ss Sto-ro- y.

Mr. Storey wits for

Homo voni'H ono of tho bust

known outtors on tho Const,

oonsuquuutly tho boat droHu-o- d

men in town woar olothoB

Tnado by

Johnston It Storsy,

418 Jrort atrast
W. W WrWlAi

1
Herchaat Tailor,

all 2Tuuuau. atat.
FINE SUITINGS

SlgMlk. BMMl Ud IBUIMU fMH

Btylo nnd Vlt QtunnUfld.

Gleaning & Bepairisf
IHal lid, N8. P. 0, l 111.

lOU-t- a

Beautiful
tfiS Horses !

Tht GtlebrtUd nyiwUr Bullion

"lVA3STH:OH3.
Alio tht HplrndlJ

SPN OF GRAYS
Ujr "Iynliop" ur for !. Apyly to

OKOUOK HOIHIHTAIIJNU,
tBOI.If Hay Kurf1ul)lM.

SAVE MONEY"
Til WM.ICHIWN

Praoiloal Currhgn Trlnniir
(IfANim iioniitiiitliifi wllli njror

riitKi 'Imp.)
TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOh

Vandtr. Dkim, Hmrin Aiiroui, to
t, IwMt 1'idiillilt 1'ffo.i, tnd
WorkniftiPilili of th Jleit.

I um Wnl-fllm- ii MnUrlnl of uiy own 1m
MrttBR, Msnufkoturitr of ll klodi of

WMkihop 310 Ktnc Strwi nesr MauntkM.
V, 0. Box 4011.

20 lbs. ? Your doctor
will tell yoa

of P It Is the
snfent diet
for baby

KOIt UMAi 1IY THK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,, L'D,
Auontii fur Hi Hawnllau Iilandi,

4, (Al'.i 4 .4 &&. m..i A' , . - to .tJk m , i ,&& 1Jimtii tM&i Av- - Mm't ,,,.' Vi iM wjI ts i,

)

i
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Rational Cane tedder
PATENTED UNDER TnE LAWB OP THE HAWAIIAN 'BLANDB.

Mr. John A. Bcott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, glros tho follow-l-

womlmful rooord of tho working of tho NATIONAL OANE SHRED-DEIl- ,

wliiolt waa orootod by their works at the commencement of tho crop
just harvi'Htod i

" During tho past week, tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill ozecoded any of
iU fornmr records by closing tho 120 hours grinding with an output of S00J
tons. This is fully 10 percent moro than tba host work of former years.

"The throo roller mill being 20 in, by 54 in, and tho two roller mill 30 in.
by 60 in. 1 ho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with groat oaso, compared with work on wholo cane, owing to thorough
propniKton of tho cano by tlio National
Hie ui input);

" And by its iuo tho extraction has been
cent on all kinds of cano, and in some cases 80 percent has beon reached .

tho nverago being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.
" I contlnuo to find tho mogass from shredded cane better fuel than from

wholo cano,
"The shredder has boon working day and night for seven months and hat

given mo ontiro satisfaction, having shredded during that thno about seventy
thousand tons of cano, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"The sliruddor and oneino require very littlo care or attontion."
Plans and specifications ol theso

WK, G.

C. E.Williams & Son
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

The Largest Stock
Ever imported to Honolulu.

to select from, rncen ure a clincher

eom ssesoo up9.
Also a Kins Lot of OHIFKOMIKHS of the Latest Jiltn and I'stterns.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per Roll of 40 Yards, 112X0.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters tor Baby Carriages I

par TELEFHONB) 178
,

Pioneer Furniture House
. 609 AND 611 KINO- - STREET.

To Those Who Own

Good Horses!

It is to your advantago

to get tho very best Feed.

Wo havo what you want,

selected during our last
trip to tho Coast, If you

want to bo in it, call on tho

California

Feed Go.

m' TULKIMIONI5 1U1 J&.1

uane Hurouucr, recently orccica uy

Inoieueed from 3 pcrcont to 5 por- -

Hnieuderu may bo seen at the otuce ol

IRWIN & CO., L'd..
Bolt 'Jgenliifor tkt IJnvaiinn Ui.

of Bedroom Sots
.Might Different Styles

Ornr Carriage Co.,
Oorntc King and Bethel Bu.

- MTI TTLEPK9HE8 113 -
Pino OarrlAges & Civil Drivers

To be had at all hoars

J. S. ANDRADE,
1060--U MnnaKor.

Oout-- h aoubi- - Tu Let

AFUltN'laHKl) HOUoh LjtMK.lcaR ot AGtrJaib
Walklkl lieucli. a few mill MZBSm
ate' walk from the ttm- - 'nHHbKcar. It Iioh Cook Hoiine, Hath iloute aud
Uood Boa UutbitiK llouxehold Utensil
hikI nithei are all cninplete. Kiionil may
lie let with bathing prlrilegea, II the whole
prnuilboa are not taken,

Uave otht-- Uouavi In town and suburbs
to let, furnitbed and unfurnished,

Alio, Uulldlnr LoU for fale.
Inquire of OA.VID DAYTON,

1277-- if J2Mrrhntttreet.

this paper garaa&s
Agency, Ol and 65 Merchant: !rtiaii
Snn Frsncisoo, California. wL! Controls
for adrertlslne ra be na U It,

pPfPi
EVENING HUIjLETIN, .MAY 21. 1805.

suitiuisn pautv.
Jli'H. .!. N. Wright I Culloil On

by Her XtiUH'i'oui rricntN.
To-da- y i Mis. .1. N. Wrijjlu".

forty-sixt- h tiirthtlay, am! ii-- r num-

erous friends gave her a pleasant
surprit-- last owning, at Independ-
ence park. The commit'.' of ar-

rangements were Mrs. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Dovvpctt, Miss Mctiuire
and Miss Wundenberg. Theso la-

dies, together with n large number
of Honolulu's society people, met
there at 8 o'clock last evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Wright were ushered in,
the band playing an appropriate
march and Mrs. Wright's many
friends were given a chance to con-

gratulate her. After everybody in
the hall had shaken hands with
everybody else, the danco prograniB
were given out and nil Etarted in
to have a good time. Tho recep-

tion and floor committees tried to
make everyone feel at home, and
succeeded admirably. At 12 o'clock
a light lunch was snrved, consist
ing of ice cream, cake and coffee
and other fixings. The program of
fifteen numbers was finished at 1

o'clock, everybody again shook
hands with Mrs. Wright and the
crowd 'queued into carriages and
tho party was at an end. lhc fol- -

lowing people were present:
Mr. and Mrs. F. Kruger, Mr. nnd

Mrs. J. Winter, Mr. and Mrs. K. I.
Williani8,Mr.'and'Mrs.-XWarner- ,

Mr. and Mrs?lBT-K.Cummin- Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dow- -

sett, Mrs. Creighton, Mrs. Parker,
Mrs. O. K. Uourdman, Mrs. Heimen- -

Schneider. The Misses McGuirc,
Perry, Domett, Lishman, Bucha- -

nan, Pcterwm, King, Smithies,
and Mrs. and Miss Walker, Dr. G.
lluddv. J. Low. Ilarrv Whitnev.
Sam Woods, Kddio Giffard, Wil-- 1

liam Itowcll, Archie Smithies, '

A. K. and J Jones, and ninny
others.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
v

and Nuuimu streets, lodging by
day, week os month. Terms': 25
and 50 cents per night; 1 and
if 1.25 per week.

mm mi nffin .
'

A clianeo to (jot a

pair of shoes
- nut

Ten Minutes' Work!
Tlio iitt:Htion ntnoufr the biiMuc?K im.'ii

of Honolulu in:

DOES
ADVERTISING
PAY? j

To Holvaitho nroblem m well at) 1 t
nficcrtaiu tvliethor udverliKemcntH at
tract tlio attention of newBjmper readorH,
wo oiler a pair ot our best 80.00 hIioch
(?0.50 uuywliero eluo) to tlio perBon who
BeutU ub, undor tho Lend of " Wonted,"
tho cloverest advcrtiHcment of our HhoCB.

nrtmnnl nml 1 tltn 'f 4 tviiini t nniwiiui 111 (UUnV lU UlllUUlt VUUWBU UllU lJ nn?
point. It muut not bo lonccr thun any
ordinary want rid found in tlio daily
papers,

AdvcrtiHcment . to bo written on 0110
Bido of wliito pnpur nnd Binned by tlio
competitor h full nnrao ana mitircH.
Htnto tho numo of the paper in which
you Haw tliia notico and encloho your ef-

fort in on envelope morked:

; Mclncrny'a Shoe $lorc,

; Jfonolulu. :

I Ad. Competition. '.

Tho attention of n

i particularly culled to thin
competition wo wnni your no.

Honolulu comiietitorH may drop their
envolopcM in (lie liox jiiBt inrndo the Btore
door.

Competition Closes at Noon,
June 15, 1895.

Compotcnl judt'CH will decido who in
entitled to tho prize.

Mclnerny's . . .

!- - ATAnrnun oiunt,
ItlNOMIMI.

BiWwin Loeomotives.

WirWPflCBjasasieBr
The undersigned hiring bnn apjoItitrd

8eto Agents ( Ute Hawaiian Islands

rot THK CLKTD
Btliwia LocomotivM

1TKOM THE WORKB OK

Burham, Williams & Co.
1

rwiafloip&ia, Penn.,
Are now prepared to gWe Estimates and

receire uraera (or them engines,
ol any site and style.

The Baldwin LocomoUfe Works

ABE NOW MANUKAOTUllINa A
8TYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE

I'AKTIOULARLY

idaptod for Piaatatloa Parpowc
A number of which have recently been

recoWed at these Islands, and we will hare
pleasure In furnishing nluntntlnn acntn

a managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these LooomotWes
oyer all other makes Is known not otoly
hern but Is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Mi.,
M, AflnU ,

-

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

fl. AHm It Frt Mc, BoeelmlD.

HOLLTSTF.T? ft CO.,
io-- tf .!"

nplffiPmil SllffeflTIbrUt'I
Fort, near Hotel Bu.

qhas. J. MoOakhy, - Manager,

Popular BradB ol BUftlgM Qoedi

alwats on hawd.

Try the Great Apjotlter Tnr. Usowhib
Cocktaiis a specialty with this retort.

caroT or iiik

Famous Wioland Lagor Beor

ITOnAN.f.

Wholesale Retail

- FULL L1NB OF -

Japanese v Goods I

silk aud CoOoh Dross (ioods,

to. Ilo., Bto.. Btc.

Silk, Liuen and Crape Shirts

- OF OOMVLKTB 8TO0K -
Uad by Yarattoya of Yokohama.

f& When you are In seed of any Hue
I JaDeeo Goodi, ctre ns flnt call ami

koIiir all around town.

ITOKLA.2ST
aoe STort 0t xxsakZ.Ovuetoisa TTf..',- --

BEAVEESAL00N,

Tbe Bbbi Lrmch ii Tow.

Tea a.zicl OoOTao
a? axx noow

THK KINKST HIUNDS Oy

Cigars and Tobacco
LWAY ON B1NI

g. J. not mn Prop.
HO YEN KICK & CO..

41 Mnnana Street

Tinsmiths, Plnmblnn, Btc.

OBOOKKKY and OLAB3WAK)

Seqoah

Speaks i

TO-IIGI- T

At 7:30 o'olook at

UNION SQUARE

Skquau will lecture from
his OiiUluil Chariot on his

REMEDIES and

MEDICINES.

Haumn Band in Altaian !

Sufferers
WJT.H

Rheumatism
K-Fo- r your own benefit,
me, fiee, hear and judge for

youraelves.

Skquau attonds ut tho Ar-
mory from 2:80 to 4 o'clock'
overy nftoruoou for tho sale of
his remedies, and tho recoption
of persons who wish to under-
go his treatment.

Sequah

Speaks !

1307 If

You may have

LOST
many h uih of conifnil by not

hnving- - worn

A
pood rolinblo

I AIR OF
Wichinun's

GLASSES
,Tal;e tho hint. Don't Jjuy

haphazard.

WICHMAN,
Ol3tiola.ii.

tyttx 3ltrtit
left t the ntfu tnrnMw

9ntpmt' 0I xrttl ke

ptotwtlu iHtetttf il t.
WotX Tlpma lOi

m

i

vs

m

'

J
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4 itviwucu mii.LirriN', may si, ispb.

fg itofiif 3ffli

j- - miasms, lypn&n.

wmw. HAY . I

fiauKal (fen 4rif lU Mif
ggfrffMmi & ma4 by mm'
1m f 4 I &AMmtp U

wwwMj,ml rutmM U Wmw'
ttfe 4 lb fri U4r
fern tfw 4 ifa jpr) ymwH'
mml- - Ih iUti f4nbh 4 a yjmi
msy mffa m tkt 1Uh4 iim
Hop wmU U m&k- - mn n

tmy r&jil nA ihmw)of
imh m iy iUo tirH hMniuw
i llw MHhm fl thx UitmlAh'
ml$rl x' ihn urnm 14 imiHiU
fiw 4ki4ifit4 mm,

Tlw dwih'if Hon, limil I sum

ttepm&k in llHvmH, imiwm limn
mr uMi nmn llnnouxhly re
ejwtvl for Mr tuiiilHti h h nmn
ni for Mx HlMHy hh h Mfihnmi,

After bUm, Vmliytfr arrival licit;
fc nnl"kljf (IhWImI lilinmU
MWm tlu muinlw "I ihti illfilo-Bi&U- n

wry h now of no nmm
nblHly, Ih oyiniunn ilurUiji Uw
puiiliwl liitHlilim of HhwhH wuro
uilmi I'JUtiUvl Ity ilniM whn Imil

Wll IniiH ymr In lh wrvlm: An

B hudmml uml n fallm hy vm tin-wi- ld

U it iltm l)t HUmclal
llw BlUntlnH of nil who luul Im

hotwof wininy In tvninol with
him, ''m nynnmlMiw of (J; Va'v.h-im- )

Hvli.mih nru xU'jJwl Ui
M&hun Vurlttyo in Uur lwj Ion.

tininu mvn vlm limrn In rhlv
UwmImiU IMIvvh llnd H In twin-JJi- i

fur ilium lit Imvi) ll liorm no
Hi (jjwwJ IwIIkvIiiu llicy lumi
wniiol immtiili uviir It U tj U 1m

mw liullt mill I'lilUlri'ii nhouUl nl
in llui way or, llml lliu utriM w
limy to llimn to lm iiM'il in wlmt-vv- ur

iniuniur limy nlimn: it Ih not
WM'ommun U mi llimi riUm, oven
1)1 ihn clly HjiiIIm, hiiIiik til n dun.
Huron jMii'K uml vt fill mi lii(oiiif
Klfi friiiii llm piilU'ii, On (In out
Mr!, Imwiivur, H in n uvury-ihi- y

M (lie, iiinl won In) iinlu llm luck
w wlulil wlin K'tH In tlicli' wny,

Willi ii iikiiiiIdiI inirnl niioIi mm wu
Iiiivo LIiiini hwiih In IO no valid
rtwun why (IiIh xlimilil not m

Ml(i'(l liy llm nni'nl of lliu utUm--

Tlmi'ii In it law iiiiliifit It
find U MioiiliJ Ii iiit Into oxcuu-tli-

Iftliiiniili'iitlnn of Mr Thiimtoti
m (imlor of l)io day by ilia 0, A, It,
In iilijiidtliiniiblii to tlio pnophi who
will lUiinil, lllrt niiiiii) nIioiiIiI ho
wlllnlrnvii, Ho fitc art llio ohluotlon
Id hit, TJiui'rtlon on llio hciimi of
imtfniiullty nwn, llm mat tor In

III lolly tlm liiu-- l Unit tmti hn mild
III Im Iiiin it bud wliuiillng with
llm Koviiriiiniilit nl WiihIiIiikIoii and
kmvliiK II should mil ha brought
fiii'ii lo mm on oiiiiiinIiiiih like Memo-

rial Day wllh mini who foiighl to
iriMtirvii lliu eon nlry, Am Ihih been

Wild ninny lliiiiui, lliu ii!iiiu liurn
win) Inniill Me. (Iliiviiliuiil by sour
rlluiiH I'liiniii'liN, do nut hint lilin

,lint limy hisiili AiiiorluaiiN gunor-lill- y,

no iniitlnr wind llnilr opinions,
limy Im, Mr, Tliiii'slun In not llkud
by llm Ailiiiliibtlnitliiii noi'douil ho
IIIoj Mr. (Iriisliiini, siinh being llio
Clii'ii llini'ii In siiMiiiliiKly im i'oiihoii
why Im hIiiiiiIiI Iiiivii I icon puluotnd

In ilnllvni' lliu oi'llllnli wlimi thuro
llio en iiiuiiy AniDi'hmiiM liiiri)iiiuiil-l- y

wnll iiiiilllli!i to spoiik, H Ih

nol Inn lulu In iniiku a uliitngu and
Mr, Tliiii'rttnn oim ninliu oilier

I'm' spunillng thu day,

tew mit at Mir Mkr U di in

HjUfJJW riw h? HH Wti )it ill

tpmtim; !$$' rt!eHiferiMiiiMl

JaiMfIp Iliilli Oliunii.M

JiirtVm iUUACTi.

U i am W myn. ".Miwlc lmtli

tAmrm" Trm. Itnt lliorc nrc
Umm yftmt U mmmm h uulmwc
WUm CAmA Mvhmn arrival in
lltmriuln he mm redvitl with
nim htm nm good will. Hlnct'
W arrival lit' Imr cuii't'd ninny
I'jfteftt'tal ch(iitgwt in lliciirmy, for
VihUM Mtf hn.' truly tliunhful. On
lh otlior liniid, if lit if tlio catiH of
(Ih? nitnc! of which I am about
io 'indain, there arc many jier-ito- n

in tlio iK.'lelilwirliood of the
"drill hn" who wnh lit' Jiad
never ioiiw to Ifonolulu I am one
of the )Hrron that have to earn

'
my living by iiilittvork, and nlecp

, from nlut V, a. in. to 12 in. "To
nb'q, t:t chance to dream," Ih very
nfrwhing indeed, but if a nubiance
In jierrnittcd to exlot near you
trhleh preventH either of these lux-

uries, what then 7 Why, n-e- to
hav it removed.

Now for the iiuloance. From
morning (ill night peaceable per
oim are forelbly compelled to HhIcii

Ui thoxe fellowM in the drill died
learning to Mow the bugle. Now,
fir, if the "jwiwerH that bo" require
a competent bugler, it In very de- -

Kirable (hey should engage one an
coon, un poufdMo and get rid of
thoce learuerKi or clue have a jdaco
erected on lop or centre of Punch-low- l

for learnem of thin dcjdrnblo
imdriiment. The poor nick invitlidn
in the lioMpital, i am mire, will
agree with mo in thin proportion.

J require more rent and Hlecp,

and I triiMt tliln nulMauco will bo
soon abated. 1 remain, tdr, youru
sorrowfully. At.v.x. JJoi.mti:h.

While In H'oektou, Cab, some time
Ago. Tlios, K- - Latigan, of Los Iiauos,
tlinl slate, wad tnken vory sovoroly
with eramps otid nud diarrhoea. Ho
chanced to moot Mr. 0. M. Carter,
who was similarly almctod. He says:
"I told him or Clii.inborlr.ln'-- . Colle.
Cliolora and Dlarrlioea Koincdy.nnd
wo went to tint Holdfii Drug Store
and oroeured a boltln nt It. It gftvu
Mr. Carter promiiL relief and I caii
voiioh for Its liAvliig cured nic," For
sulit by nil dAlrs, Unoti, Smith
A Co., ngmils for llio IJawaIIaii Isl-
ands.

SPECIAL SALE
AT AUCTION.

I am limtriidtml by MH, LEVY to soil
lit 1'iiblln Auction, nt IiIm DllY

(IOOUH HTOHB, Fort struct,

On SATURDAY EVENING, May 25,
M 1 O'ulmik,

A larp assortment of Sri Goods

eOKMIHTINO OF

l)nM J'looos, all kinds) Lhooh, Km- -
broldurlns, Olothliitf, itoHiory,

Uudorwnor, oto,

is na oxrollont opportunity for
InrgaliiN. as Im must Imvo room for new
mportatioim due to arrive.

LEWXSluLEVEY,
H'lil Aitotlonoor.

ED. 0. ROWE,
IfoiiMo, Hln mill
Onminonliil . ,

. . PAINTER . .

Pnpor llJiigor and Decorator.

, MANIII'A(irUlli:il 01'

Uowo'h Liquid PUttlllff,
(WO KIiik Htreot.

I'OIt mam:,
A IIOHHIO, JlltAKH AND HAltNKHH
A fur UKKI. Apply nl Hits Olllee.

'J.tf

Ai;niiiiy, III nnd HHIurulism's ' almii.
Mull Kriuimcn, Csllrnrulit. wWinutroH,tor kilvvrimlnr b m4 U it,

(Business Talks
Mo; 'it, isn;,.

If llio Imsinohs in uny ouo
lino wiik oontrolloil by ono

what would bo llio
roiiilL? If tliuro was u (lotnund
for hi.s wiuiN lio would bo
liitlior I linn (.'ru'sii.s ul tlio mid
of u your nnd you would liavo
to pay through tlio noso for
what vim lioulil of lii in. In
tlio I'uitod Statos ooni)otition
Iiiik brought tlio prico of nccos-nitio- s

down to u slago wlioro
people may lmvo thoin and not
lie loohod noon as oxtravngant.
If you will look around among
our stock you will find that it
is iiiuclo up largely ol articles
iur wiiikii you uiivu uvury uuy
use. Wo lmvo luxuries as well,
but, to-da- y wo toll you of
things ncodful about tlio house
Agalo waro for instanco!
There's Itecu n scarcity In Coflca IHkuwh
In town, but o lmvo n stork of tbcm

, Tlmt will ititcri-x- t creryone.

Wo got our goods in agate
ware from La Lance and uros-- I
jean, (lie makers, and they lmvo

j tlio reputation of making the
best goods in their particular
lines in tlio United States. Wo
can got " seconds " from thorn,
hut the first quality is the best
because tlio enamel will not
chip oil'.

Water coolers, limidMoincly pniutcil out- -
sirio

And ciiiilnel llncil iusidc,
Hinnll ones for it family or lnrgo
Ones for n foundry.

Japanned ware includes cake
tins, trays, crumb pans, cuspi-
dors and lots of other things.
Tho prettiest and probably tlio
most useful article in tho lot is
a toilot stand, very neat as to
decorations and complete as to
detail in tho mutter of articles
that go with them.

Tho ouo that will strike your funcy
Huh n wntor tank that will
Hold HUlllclcnt water for tho day.

The prico of these articles is
not in proportion to tho value
of tho goods. You got mor?
for your money than you aVb

used to, but then competition
has fixed that in the United
States wo buy cheap and fol-
low tho same rule injselliiig,
you understand tho "Golden
Rule.

Hotlnucd Ohio l'ot nnd Hlop Bowls
Aro a now tliiiiK with us:
Urfolit and pretty, like a silver dollar.

And you can got thorn at a
prico that will amazo you.
You should have ono of those
bocauso they aro useful and
sorviceablo.

This is a fish-eatin- g com-
munity bocauso tho flsh aro
fresh and of an exquisite flavor.
All people do not know how
to cook them so as to got the
substance.

With ono of our Anto Steamers you
Can steam or Iwil your flsh
And not loso tho flavor.

Thoso fish kettles vary in
sizo from tho mullot to tho
ulua, and the prico goes ac-
cording to tho size.

Farmors' Boilers aro not
used in ovory housohold, but
thoro is scarcely a plantation
on the islands but what re-
quires ono; thoy aro not to bo
found in ovory storo in tho
city, but wo lmvo a fow of
thorn to accommodate tho poo-pl- o

who want them.
Among other useful articles

lot us call your attontion to
ugato and tin basting spoons,
toa and coffee caddies, egg
poachorSj chopping bowls, dish
pans, dairy pans and wooden
potato slicors.

What is bollor with your chop
In tlio momiiiK than a fow
Harntojfo Chips? You can ot them

)y uhIiik ono of thoso slicors.

Our stock is complete in do-ta- il

nothing old or shop-wor- n.

THE PACIFIC HARDWABE Co.

CiiiiuiiIiih' Illoek.

IT PROVED
to me that good goodfi and low

prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. I therefore intend to give
niy cnntoniors and the public in
general anothor opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

im:. s. levy.
TTort Street,

Havana Flats

is the latest novelty in cigara. This is a per-
fectly flat cigar. The filler is Havana of a
very hih grade and laid in, like the sheets of
a book, in the same way an cigars that cost

150.00 per th msand. The outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to the filler, and is
perfectly flat. Those of our cigar customers
who have sampled thuin pronounce tho Ha-

vana Flats of excellent quality and of unique
and attractive shape.

Havana Cigars

by reason of their superior quality and name
are usually sold at high prices. "We have an
excellent line of these cigars direct from Ha-

vana. While the quality of these cigars i at
the top-not-ch our prices have been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.

Manila Cigars

need very little said in their praise, for they aro
wcty known here to every wnoker. It would
be difficult. to get a better cigar for the price
at which Manilas are sold. We allow no one
to undersell us in Huh line. We compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look-
ing for Manila Cigars.

HOBRQN DRUG CO.

New Goods ! New Goods !

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

IDIRJSSS G-OOID- S !
Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongees,

Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR IE3LA.TS !
Mos-juit- o Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.
SOLE AGENT F0IJ THE

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine I

At tho marvelously low prico of $30.00. Guaranteed
equal if not superior to any machine over imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.
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liviwiifo iiuiii.irrix, may il jso
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'I'lio clly in dros-e-rf in lliiK'- -

Frank Vltln la 111 with ihogr!pie.
Tlio hnnki olo.p(l nl 1 o'clock to

day.
SeqtiuliV ruiiiinifcchcos would

iiinkn a good hook if published.

Huqitnh doos not Hpcak
hut look out for him

lUis'mcJS is literally and abso-
lutely dead to-da-

Some of tlio prominent business
houses in town closed at noon to-

day.
Closo up your stores and pay

your respects to the British Com
missioncr.

Tho St. LouIb Collcgo and lloyal
school cluhs will see who can play
tho host ball morning.

Tho Missionary Gleaners hold
their lawn party after-
noon at tho residenco of W. R.
Castle.

Tho British Commissioner's po-

pularity is shown by tho number
of peoplo who are calling on him
to-da- y.

Captain C. J. Campbell, super
intendent of tho Inter-Islan- d S. N.
Co., is confined to his home with a
bad cold.

It is particularly requested hy
thoso in charge of tho affair that
no dress suits bo worn this evoning
at Independence park.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week os month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

Whilo Honolulu is supposed to
he strictly an American town, it
would not seem so from tho gen-
eral respect paid to Her Britannic
Majesty to-da- y.

Tho visiting physicians were en-

tertained hy tho Board of Health
at tho Pacific Club last night; thero
was tho usual feast of delicacies
and flow of liquids.

Prof, and Mrs. Richards enter-
tained a few friends at a musicalo
last night. The program contained
somo beautiful numbers that were
acceptably rendered.

Tho peoplo of Hilo aro incensed
at tho report that scarlatina is al-

most epidemic in Hilo. There aro
a few cases there, but they aro be-

ing well taken care of by tho physi-
cians.

Tho Board of Health, accom-

panied by the visiting physicians
and those residing in Honolulu,
will leave for Molokai ht on
their semi-annu- al visit to tho leper
sottlomcnt.

United Carriago Co.'s stand, es

having superior hacks always
ready at tho call of "290," furnishes
fine livery outfits at the shortest
notice good horses and nice car-

riages, from buggy to wagonette.

Willio Bolster is laid up for re-

pairs, hut he will be alright in a
day or two. He ran against an
obstruction in tho sidewalk oppo-
site tho residence of Hon. J. B.
Atherton last night.

Native lot owners in tho various
cemeteries aro to bo seen daily
wending their way in tho direction
of Gods-acr- o and devoting hours in
preparing their lot for Decoration
Day services;

Sequah with his four-hors- e team
and Government band paid his
respects to tho British Commis-
sioner to-da- y. Tho band wagon
was handsomely decorated with
flags, of all nationB and ferns.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory references.
Ordors left'at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work gurranteed to be tho same as
done in factory.

In tho wilds of Burmah tho
name "Sequah" means "great medi-

cine man." Thero is whoro his
name camo from, and if anyono
does not liko it let them go and
hear him at Fort and Boretania
streets night.

If you want your watch repaired
If you want jewelry mado up neat-

ly. If you want souvenir spoonB,
or anything in the jowelry lino. II.
G. Biart, at C. Gertz's store, Fort
streot, is your man. Ho was for
ten years tho practical watchmaker
for Wennor & Co.

HUIMM4.V IHfATII,

At Olio. Vl'I'll'AI', Hut ('imiiiiiIm.

kIoimt from I'niui'o, IMcm

from Ili'nH
lloil (o Ito Tnlu'ii to I'rain'c.

Henri J.eon Verlcyo, CoininU-siono- r

of tho Republic of Krnnco to
Hawaii, died suddenly at hii roi- -

denco on Bcrotania street near
Punchbowl at eleven o'clock lint
night. The immediate cause of his
death was heart failure.

Mous. Verlcyo camo hero a little
moro than a year ago, succeeding
M. D'Anglade, who had returned
to France. His arrival caused con-

siderable talk in private as well as
diplomatic circles from tho fact
that he was accredited to tho mon-

archy instead of tho Provisional
Government. Mons. Vizzavona
was then acting Commissioner of

the French, and on his retirement

.EMBMWMB
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Henri Uon Vtrkyc, late French Commit-lone-r

to the Jlepublie of Hawaii.

ho introduced Mons. Vorloye to the
Government as the person who
would take chargo of the consulate
during his absence. Later his cre-

dentials arrived properly directed
to tho Government.

Mons. Verlcyo was of a genial
disposition, and during his short
career hero mado many friends, by
whom his society was much enjoy-

ed. With his estimable wife ho

entertained them in an unostenta
tious way but with a cordiality of
manner that made him much
sought after. Among tho few

French people on tho islands he
was most popular for the reason
that ho 6eemed always to have their
interests at heart. By such friends
and acquaintances here ho will bo

sorely missed.

Mons. Verleyo was probably fifty
years of age; light complexioned
and with lone licht beard. He
was quite portly and of a build
that indicated a tendency to appo-nlex- v.

His family consists of a
widow and one child, the baby
having been born hero a fow

months ago.

Mrs. Verleyo, whilo in a strange

land, is being carefully attended
by the many kind friends she has
made since her arrival in Hono-

lulu. Sho was exceedingly devoted
to her husband and tho shock at
his death was so severe that physi-

cians aro in attendance.

Tho Bulletin is informed by Mr.

W. M. Giffard, acting chancellor of

tho legation, that arrangements for

tho funeral have not been com-

pleted. Tho body will bo embalmed
and will probably bo sent to Mons.

Verlcyo's homo in France.

Common Nuisance.

Apana, a native woman, whilo
walking on Union streot near No. 2

engino yesterday, was struck by a

stono thrown by ono of a half-doze- n

men in tho neighborhood
who find amusement in teaching a

dog to "fetch and carry." Whon
remonstrated with by passers-b- y

tho man naturally denied knowing

anything about the matter. Use a

little care, boys, and your plea-

sures will not interfere with any-

one.

Popular TodIcs of llio Day.' -
Dress lakers ! Attention!

Mai , isnr,.

If il had noL boon for tlio ox
eollont quality of colfuo pro-

duced itt Konti, it is not likely
that foreigners would littvo
boon induced to invest their
capital in lands in Unit district
nor would tlio building of a
telephone lino, such nstlio new
company proposes to construct,
luivo had an oxistonco ovon on
paper. It's tho fact that tho
locality producod in a small
way and in tho most primitivo
manner an article wincn
caught tho fancy of "canooz-ers- "

in tho matter of coffee ;

thoy wanted more and they
woro willing to pay a good
price, but thoro were no moans
of getting it. Investigation
demonstrated that tho land
would produce an unlimited
quantity, but tho peoplo in tho
vicinity had not given tho pro-
per attontion to tho cultiva-
tion, you all know tho result,
foreign capital camo in and is
coming every day, aud boforo
another decado tho production
of coffee will be a leading in- -

' dustry of the islands and tho
i machinery used in pulping,
cleaning and putting it through
tho various processes necessary
to make it markotablo will
como through us. And why?
Because wo aro interested in
tho coffee business: we know
what is wanted and wo secure
the very latest improvements
in coffee machinery. What is
good enough for ono man may
not bo good enough for anoth-
er, butourstock of implements
for the coffeo business is good
enough for all. Tho industry
is still in its infancy and tho
growers d& not know them-
selves just what thoy require,
but if thoy will communicate
with us, wo can give thorn tho
necessary information.

The Helen Brewor brought
us what charcoal Irons will bo
needed during the next fow
months and the price is just
what tho condition of affairs
hero wan ants. There was a
time, not many years ago,
where a single charcoal iron
cost $5.00. In those days it
was a luxury to own ono, now
it is a necessity and the low
price wo chargo for them en-

ables every ono to havo ono.
Wo'vo nover done much in

the way of Refrigerators be
cause the town seemed to be
well supplied, but the pros-
pects for a reduction in tho
price of ice warrant our carry-
ing a few to accommodate peo-
plo who want a really superior
article something they may
depend upon to keep their
meats and vegetables in during
the day and over night with
out spoiling. It took an East-
ern man to doviso something
a little better than any other
inventor could produce and
wo sell thorn.

For peoplo who livo out of
town and wish to maintain
their own tolophono lines wo
wish to recommend our Long
Distance Tolophono and Chica-
go Magnoto bells. With thoso
instruments a conversation
may bo carried on botweon
parties at almost an unlimited
distance from each other. Wo
havo all tho necessary articles
used in the construction of pri-
vate and public lines of tolo-nhoii- os

and can supply them
at tho lowest rates.

A in rm r f.li a iirr.ip.lns rnpnivftd

by the ifolon Browor aro Brass
Pipe Fittings Galvanized Pipo
and fittings and Qonuino Now
Bedford Cordage. If you aro
interested in galvanized pipo
got a quotation from us.

E. O Hall & Son,
Fort & Klngf StrcotH.

It is

Hove you seen the latest material for Skirt Llninge?

. . THE CHAMOIS FIBRE . . .

Used hy all l)ri Maker- - In Ilia United 8tnU.

KCair Olom. Ketir Olotli!
A rcry tcarce -- rtlcl. We Iitb a limited supply.

The Corduroy Skirt Bindings!
No drria compMe without It; we hare It In all colors

Feather Bonel Feeutlier Bone!
A light, pit. hie, eluttla Hone, Just the thing (or Wash Material.

.CRINOI.INAJ SKIRT W3BE!
8ILE3IAB, 1'KROaLINKH AND DAMIIHIOI In all Color.

A Fall Line of UUKS3 M AKKKS' FINDINGS always on hand.

1ST. . SACHS,
Sao Fort St, - - Hoaaolixl-u- .

u oro' ROOT BEER?

"TtLa,t7s "Wleit I ULiikie."
Everybody Hkos HIRES' Root Bkkk because it

gives everybody health as well as pleasure. It's the purest
beverage that human skill, can compound from tho purest
ingredients of nturc. There is not one drop of anything
in this delicious temperance drink but what promotes good
health and happiness. It's del cious flavor is acquired by
the skillful blending of the most wholesome herbs, roots,

arks and berries, and not by essential oils and flavoring
extracts, of which tho many counterfeit Root Beer" are
(.(imposed. A package of the Genuine

Hires' Root Beer
makes five gallons of good, puro, health-givin- g Eoot Beer.

B3? Ask your storekeeper for it. Made
only by the Charms E. Hires Co., Philadel-
phia, U. S. A.

Xesti32CLorLleils :
"I have used ovor fifty bottle of your Boot Boor and always

havo it on hand. Mns. J. H. Walker, N. E. Cor. R. B. Ave. &
Schiller St., Alameda, Gal., U. S. A."

"Wb havo used your Boot Boor for scvoral years and do not
bolievo it could bo excelled. D. Hahmeu, 2210 Hancock St.,
Phila., Pa., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
Uobron Drug Company "Wholetude Druggist
Bpnson, Smith & Company " "
IIollister Drug Company, Ltd. .. . " "
Lewis & Comi-an- y Grocer

The Favorite Gurney.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests;

REVERE GARDEN HOSE!
J-uis- t Received

BY

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GL LTB.

FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

T3
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Theo. H. Davies & Co.

IMPORTERS OP

White Brothers Cement,

Corrugated Iron Boofdng, .

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CE0CKEET1GLASSWAEE

Boche Earbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

'. ' . Bay, Grain and Groceries,

Bardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

411 NUUAWU STBEKT.

Etc

sorter aei Dealer in impni Dry vA P Ms
Ladles' Wares of every dexcriptlon. Aluo, fresh line of Uhtiicte 0Mi.

Pongee & "WliHe 3illc Faja.m.eu5
No. 1 White and Qoterw. fifoitmys !

Best Black aud Green Chinese Tea. Crope ShawlH, Mt.

MBJROHANT
IV Fit Guaranteed. Frloes Moderate tK&

B&itr ihSxkt,xsLl Telephone BS
IBLXPHONX US P O. BOX o

CHAS. EUSTACE,
tMFORTER AND DEALER I

SROCERIES, FLOUS asS FEEE

fresb Calilornla Roll Baiter and Island 3att
WT ALWAYS ON HAND js&

Isi Goods Recelied bj Bier; Steamer trom Su Fwu&sa.

49 All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction euaranUad. Islaad th-U- n

elicited and packed with care.

Lntoorii Block, Kmo Stmw, Bct. Fobt and Auuuu tituiars,

BOTH TJLBFHONKB 810

Inroorters.

XjIJMZTEID.

raoVISICffS,

LEWIS & CO..
Ill ffORT STKWHT.

OX 297

& Retail S rocors

Provision Dealers & NataJ Supplies
Erceh Qoods by Evory CalUornUt Stoaner.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS . a - SPECIALTY.
Ibuum 0ina Somoitkt jrS jsxsr S4Tirori GtuArr-b- ,

XBLIPHONB PI

F. O.

' F. 0. BOX US

H. E. MoINTYEE & BRO.
UtTOJOTBS AMD DULBI HI

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Hew Goodi Becelved by Every Packet from the Eastern BUtei and Buron.

fBESH - CALIFORNIA - PBODUOE - BY BVBBY - STEAMEB,
All Orders falthfallv attended to and Goods Delivered to any

Fart ol the Olty FBKB.
Ulajtd Oidbm SoiJomD. SiTimcno QvtMltKB,

A, t OOENBB JTOBX APD KIHQ BTBMT0,

a Si"!,mmpwmmmm- ' j'H
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LADIES' COLUMN: m G, IRF.S &

A WELL-GLOVE- D

HAND

Is always admired. Slovenli-

ness in that respect robs tho
richest costuming of its com-

pleteness.

GLOVES,

GLOVES,

GLOVES.

Woman's love and admira-
tion fortho beautiful in gloves
is proverbial; it is an index of
refinement and taste.

ELEGANT VARIETIES!

ELEGANT VARIETIES!

That wo show were particular-
ly chosen for this season, and
included tho celebrated

FRENCH CHAMOIS!

FRENCH CHAMOIS!

Which are admired by all and
within the roach of all. Then
comes our

DRIVING GLOVES!

DRIVING GLOVES!

That only need mentioning to
create a desire for them. There
is nothing so fascinating as a
pretty hand and nothing that
makes a hand look prettier
than a pair of our gloves.

B. F. EIILEBS & CO.

THIS
SPACE
RESERVED
FOR

if. jr. boa
514 FORT STREET.

to

Perfectly

GO.

(Limito I)

-- OFKBKFOK VU- J-

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSB & SONS'

Celebrated nigh Grade Cute laomts.

Wo are alio prepared to take orders tor

kM.mmrn. N. Ohlainclt Jh OO.'i
Vertillzera,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
IV Tnli li tnperlor Faint Oil. eon.

earning leu pigment than Linseed Oil, and
jiving lasting brtlllanoy to colon.
Weed with drier It glvee iplendld floor
inrtace.

Lime, Oement,
EcDned Sugars, Salmon,

PalrtinkCannlnfl Co.'i Coraed Beel

FAItAFFINE PAINT CO.'B

Coaponib. Roofing & Papers,

iHd'i Pitmt Steam Flpi Conrltj.

JarbaM' Diamond, Enamel ft Erwr-Uisti- na

Palnl
Especially designed for Vncanm Fans.

TO LE1T.

Seieral Collages at Hoderdto Rentals,

m
SALE OH FAST TEIUI8.

House Lots, 1W miles from Pout Offloe, on
and nciar King 8tretit, n Irw steps

Ixtyond the Knnehniha
School grounds.

YA-- Tnis offers a goo'l chance to secureIIomcel4 at nio.lerat prices. With an.
nj.itUUu assured In the near fntare, a
iscaso Lot w nonr the center
forms ono of the most Invest.
menta for a small sum of monoy.

Mw Corporations or Anyone ileslriDg
to invest In Large Tract of Suburban
Land can be accominolAtd at reasonable
fiEnws with Tracs of fiom 0, 10 to 60
A era.

lfc-- Ind on the othnr Islands, la
Traces sultablo for a Dairy, HogKarwhot
Coaee and Sisal Plantation for sale orlew. Enquire of

ia.2-3- m E. M. NAKUINA'.

Wretched !

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND RES'

TORED MRS. DARROW TO

HEATH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That Makes
People Well!

MRS. AUG. DARROW.
Montiiose, Pa., Sept. 215, 1894.

"WELLS, IllCIIAIiDBON & Co.,

Gentlemen: I wns very much run down, hnd nonppetite nt nil, was very nervous, hnd no Bleep nigbt or day; to
sum it nil up, I xvnti perfectly wretched. But thanks to Pnino's Celery Compound I can now eat and sleop and
work just as well as I could before I'was taken sick. When I commenced taking tho Compound I weighed 186
pounds; J now weigh US pounds and do all the'mKork for my family offive. I have recommended tlio Compound to threo
families already and they aro very "much pleased.with it. I am now taking my fifth bottle, and would recommendit to all who aro Kufi'urliit; with stomach trouble or nervous trouble.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. AUG. DAIIROW.

Paine's -:- - Celery -:- - Compound

ISFOR SALE BY THE

FOR

business

HOLJJSTElt DRUG CO.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
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e Furnishers
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Tours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

THSHiHIFHIOISrE 645.

New Furniture I

New Furniture !

Per bark S. C. Allen and barkentine Planter.

Every variety, style and price in the Furniture line. The

bat and most varied in Honolulu. Call and inspect our stock.

KCOPP C&r CO.
NO. 74 TCIng S1jrt.

sp

Stop That Cough!

Cummins'

Cure
Coughs $

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
523 Fort. Street.

316 Fort Street.Medical Hall, - -

TV.

EVENING HUFiliKTIK, MAY 21, lSO.'i

Consular Courtesies.
Conaul-Gcncr- Mills, represent-in- g

in Hawaii tlio United Stntes
of America, wng the only foreign
consul to lower his flag to the
memory of the French Cominis- -'

nioncr. lie kept the Ainorienn ilng
nt lmlf mast until nine o'clock this
morning, ns a token of repeat to
his confrere, and then ran it up to
the top in honor of Queen Victoria.

m m

J. T. Lccker had an experience
with a balky horse which ho will
not be apt to forget. Contrary to
most horses which go forward, Mr.
Locker's horse went backwards and
whon the reporter left the corner
of Merchant and Bethel streets it
was still doing it.

Anyonowho has over had an at-

tack of inflammatory rheumatism
will rojoico with Mr. J. A. Stumm,
220 Boyle Heights Los Angeles,
over biB lortunato escapo irom a
siege of that distressing ailmont.
Mr. Stumm is foroman of Morriam's
confoetionory establishment. Some
months ago, on leaving the heated
work room to run across the street
on an orrand, he was caught out in
the rain. Tho result was that when
ready to go home that night he was
unable to walk, owing to inflamma-
tory rheumatism. Ho was taken
homo, and on arrival was placed in
front of a good fire and thoroughly
rubbed with Chamberlain's Fain
Balm. During the evening and night
ho was repeatedly bathed with this
liniment, and by morning was re-
lieved of all rheumatio pains. Ho
no7 takes especial pleasure in prais-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm, aud
always keeps a bottle of it in tho
houso. For salo by all dealers, Bon-so-

Smith St Co., agents for tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

NINTH

Annual Meeting

Man

OF THE

i
i mug m

1805

iiH
JULY 4th,

PROGRAMME :

1st RUNNING RACE.

Purso: $350.

1 1 mile dash for Maui bred

Ponies, 14 hands and under.

Catch weights.

2d RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $150.

1 milo dash, free for all.

3rd TROTTING and PACING

TO HARNESS.

Purse: $150.

3 minute class, 1 mile heats

. best 2 in 3.

4th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $50.

(Maiden race). J milo dash,

for all Maui bred. Weight for

age.

5th RUNNING RACE.

Purso: $50.

(Corinthian race.) 1 mile

dash. Members of tho Asso-

ciation to ride. Welter weights.

6th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100. .

mile and repeat for Hawai-

ian bred horses.

7th RUNNING RACE.

Purso: $100.

milo dash, free for all.

Tho abovo' is subject to change.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secrotary Maui Racing

Association.
4-- tf
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Valuable House Lots

Sale!
.

ragttia
OFKBK BOMK VKRY CHOICEWE Lois on the prem'n'S formerly

fiwn.tl by J. A. HMiingtr, Esq., located
l'cntacola and Pilkol streets.

Thwe 1 tu are of uniform s m, 80x17b

wlitdi Is as larg as most vereoni like to

bate the care f. Tho soil Is Tory rich nod

thre nre matiy well grown Frnlt ni
Tr (m till of the U.

if you wnui a home In ft Koil, ijiilf t.
and halthy neKhtorbo.i.l tokt

line or worn of Uise Its, which e oitet
ut tensiinable prices and upon easy trm
ni to pynieiit.

. for pirtlcalar nppW to

Thr Hawl!an Snfa Drpo it and l?C4t-mu-

Corppauy,

4CS r-r- t Streot.

FITS CURED
(From U. 8. Journal V Hrtictne.)

Prof.W.n.Peeke.whomskcsa spectoltjof EpQcpiy,
h wlthont doubt trested and cured more cam than
any living I'hyalctan ; hU ucce l astonishing. e
havobcardofcaicaofJOycara'aUndlngcuredbTlilm.
Ho nubllsheaaTaluablewoilt on tins disease w nlci ho
tends with a large bottle of hl absolute cure, free to

WoadTlseanyonewlshlngacuretpaddrtii,
Irof. W. U. PEKKB, F. D., Cedar St., hew York.

Subscribe the Evening Bulletin.
50 cents per month.

ii

BILLIARDS.

The Hawaiian Hotel Billiard Rooms

Hnt' been entirely reflHed nml nro
tnuler tlio innnnKcmctit of ... .

IIAICKY HAYLOK.

Tho poaition of the Tnliles hnvo lwon
chntiKed ho ns to nllow amnio room for

Inyers.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CHANDELIERS

Hnvo been plnccd over ench table.

Cushions on tho Tables hnvo been thor-
oughly ronovnted.

EST" Enter your nnmo for tho tourna-
ment which tnkes plnee nftcr JUNE 11th.

6-- lw

1819. 1895.

QUEEN VICTQRU'SBIRTHDAY

JOINT CELEUnATIOH

SONS OF ST. GEORGE and

SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB

Assisted by tho British Vice-Cons-

in aid ot tho

BRITISH BENEVOLENT SO.CIETY,

AT INDEPENDENCE KALL,

FRIDAY, MAY 24t7i,
At 7:30 r.jr.

Social and Danco Ticket admitting
Lady and Gentleman, SI, includes

Refreshments.
Beginning nt 7:00 p.m., tho King street

Cnra will run every' 15 minutes.
C3T To bo hnd nt

Golden Rule Bazaar and
4-- Hawaiian News Co.

ALBXAHDER CHIDLM,
(Successor to Chns. Hammer.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kino and Foht Streets,

Is prepnred to nianufaoturo all kinds
nnd grades of Hnnd-mnd- o Harness at
short notice.

lowest of rniCES Fort CASH.

All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory
before leaving tlio shop.

ASK YOUR GROCER
For Patent Excellent Flour.
Highest grado Flour on tho market.

Cost tho snmo as all other first-clas- s

grades.

FOB SALE OR. .LEASE

A Urn m
SEA FISHERY

Yielding a o Income.
"B.O."

Bulletin Office.

AT THE
Cocktail t

Bauer Bmnnen I

FredorickbuxK Boer t

Straight and Mixed Drliks
Of Klndi and Beit Quality.

Soatkvu! Oaraw King It wuaa Bts.

HAC&FELD &

Have Just Received a New Supply of tho

ODEJXjDE3mi.A."a?3EJI

DANISH BEER

Of tho following Brands:

Label,"
" Munic "

AND

saf

Poi

Address

ANCHOR
Oyiter

All

II. 0.

"Gold

9?

and
" Export."

Also, Just to Hand a Largo Consignment of

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS.

11

ft

a
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Haven INuiiuIh lit One "Woolf

Not every man who in thin would
tlmnk you for fattening him. Ho
doesn't want to bo fntniul for every
good reasons. Unnecessary fat is a
load to carry about; it interferes
with n man's power to work, short-
ens his wind, and dulls his wits.

Yet, on the- other hand, a certain
amount of flesh is needed for health
and comfort. For example, A

man five feet high should weigh
about 1201bs.; and man five feet
six incheB, 1451bs.; n man six feet,
178 lbs. It is a regular ascending
scale. The insurance companies
allow n variation of 7 percent above
or below it, and beyond those limits
charge an extra premium. One
shouldn't bo much over or under
his proper weight if ho wants to bo
sound and hearty and we all do
want that.

Now we will tell you how Mr.
Thomas Crosby, being under weight,
gained seven pounds in a week. He
had lost stone, which is too
much off for u man who was never
lleshier than ho naturally ought to
be.

It was this way. He was right
enough up to May, 1891. At that
time he began to feel ill and out of
sorts. He had a nasty tasto in his
mouth like rotten eggs, he says
and a thick, slimy stuff came on
his gums and teeth. His appetite
failed, and what ho did eat was, as
you might say under compulsion ;

and right afterwards ho would have
great pain in his stomach and
chest. Plainly, something was amiss
witlvhimin that region. Ho was
often dizzy, and cold chills ran
over him as though ho were threat-
ened with fever. Of course wc
should expect a man who is handled
in this way to lose strength. Mr.
Crosby lost strength. In fact, he
he got so" weak and nervous that he
shook all over, and his hands trem-
bled as if a current of electricity
were running through him.

Truly Marvelous
Seldom Equalled in

History

Over all discuses' caused by or arising
from impure- blood, Ilood's

seoins to have almost magical con-

trol. Even whero all kinds of treat-
ment utterly Sarsaparilla
accomplishes tho most remarkable
cures. In illustration of this, please
read tho following frank letter of Mr.

,Frccby, endorsed by the
PoBtmastcr and Druggist of tho town :

",My wlfo apraincd her onklo ten years
ago. It apparently got well to all
appearance, it being a littlo larger thnn
tho other nnklo, but in a low months

three sores broke out on her knee, her
ankle, and foot. They becamo

Largo Running Ulcers
and tho doctor could not do anything to
help. I then took my wife to tho hospital
and tho surgoonB scraped all tho flesh
round tho sores, and said they would get
well. They almost healed up, but soon
two littlo specks camo, ono on each oldo of

To uo his own word: "1 rapidly
lost flesh, was 1 .J stono lighter, and
could hardly walk about. Once
my parents thought 1 was dying,
and sent in hasto for the doctor. I
saw two doctors in and
ono at Haxcy, but . they wero not
able to help 'me. Our vicar, Row
Mr. Overton, recommended mo to
the Lincoln Infirmary, where I at-

tended for eight weeks as an out-

door patient, without benefit.
"Soon afterwards Mr. Sharp, u

chemist, at Kpworth, spoke to mo
of the virtues of a medicino known
as Mother Siegel's Curative Syrup.
Being interested in what ho said, I
left off trying other things and be-

gan taking this Syrup. In a few
days 1 felt better, and presently I
gained seven pounds in a week.
At that rato I soon got back to my

A Cure Med
ical

Sarsapa-rill- a

voluntarily

Epworth

work, and have had the best of
health ever since. 1 tell these facts
to everybody, and am perfectly
willing they should bo published.
Yours truly (Signed), Tom CitosnY,
Ferry Road, Epworth, via Don-caste- r,

December 23rd, 1892."
After reading Mr. Crosby's story

we scarcely need to ask why he lost
flesh. The minute ho stopped eat-
ing and digesting his usual allow-
ance of food ho began to fall away.
Trees, thoy say, grow as much from
tho air by means of their leaves, as
they do from the soil. But men
don't. They've got to be built up
through their stomachs. Indiges-
tion and dypepsia (Mr. Crosby's
complaint) stops this process and
poisons those who have it, besides.
That accounts for all the painful
and dangerous symptoms our friend
speaks of. The doctors do what
they can, but, unluckily, they don't
possess tho medicino that goes to

J the bottom of this disease and cures
it. The remedy is Mother Seigol's
Curative Syrup, and nothing else,
so far as wo know, it restores
digestion, and digestion covers the
bones with fat enough for health
and good looks.

tho flrBt sore. Tho doctors said thoy
would not amount to anything, but in a
few days thoy turnedout to bo moro ulcers,
and in a short tlmo they had eaten Into
tho original ooro and mado a largo wound.
Tho surgeon next decided that an

Operation Must Bo Performed.
My wifo would not consent to this. I was
about discouraged and decided to lmvo her
try a bottle of Ilood's Sarsaparilla. Besides
giving her this inedcino wo bandaged her
foot In steeped leaves and roots and con-
tinued this treatment for flvo months. At
tho end of that tlmo sho bad taken oleven
bottles of Ilood's Barsaparllla, the sores
wero ail healed and sho is perfectly well.

My wifo is 52 years old and is In the best
of health." Joseph 0. FitnnnY, Long
Beach, California.

Postmaster Holman
of Long Beach, Cal., says ho knows Mr.
Free by to bo a man of his word, and ho
believes his statement to bo strictly true.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and
carefully prepared from tho host ingredient).

Long Beach, Gal,

fail, Ilood's

outwnrd

Hood's paruta Cures

A
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Till: VOhWK (JOUItT.

Iti(l;i: Puny Mulct's HiihIiichm

Lively hh Umiul.

According to the statement of

tho l'olicc Court records as shown
on pages (iO, Gl and 02, of volumo
20 of tho I'olico Court reports, W.
Fernandez, accused of wrongfully
appropriating the largo amount of
threo dollars, gets until May 29th
to dertcrmino the matter between
him and tho government.

Fernandez is accused by his
brother-in-la- w with having kept
the threo dollars that had been
handed him to pay for repairs done
to a watch. Tho accused denies
that he ever received the money and
says tho charge is brought against
him through spite. Tho evidence
will no doubt tell whether or not
ho is guilty.

C. Alapai is a truant who evi-

dently does not know whether
school keeps or not. To punish
him for his gross ignorance Judge
Perry quietly awarded him two

years in tho Reformatory school
and never "smole a smile" while
doing it.

Ah Sang is a hard case accord-- '
ing to his own testimony. Ho is,
or rather was, accused by the Re-

public of Hawaii of having opium
in his possession. His testimony
in his own behalf was somewhat
remarkable. In Judge Perry's
handwriting it reads thusly: "I
am in tho habit of smoking opium
all along. I could not do without
it. Pol (meaning police) opened
tho door and robbed me of $20 and
returned tho small change."

On cross-examinati- Mr. Sang
admitted that the uinsec he ate on
the occasion was of the third quality
and that ho had been convicted be-

fore for opium smoking.
Judge Perry could not seo whero

tho extenuation of his offense como

in, however, and gave him two
months at hard labor, with a dol-

lar and forty cents thrown in for
tho costs.

"Mendoza" is an awful man ac-

cording to the Attorney-General- 's

sido of tho case. A mounted
policeman actually found him on
Tuesday last, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
asleep on Wilder avenue. Tho
aforosaid policeman woke him up
and the poor innocent said he was
not drunk but only momentarily
affected with a slight sickness. Ho
also worked on the policeman's
feelings by stating that ho needed
a rest and so forth to tho extent
that tho marshal's representative
let him lio until about 4 o'clock.
Returning at that time and finding
Mr. Mendoza still dozing his case
was brought to tho attention of tho
court and was convicted.

A native lady and gentleman
whoso names are too long to pub-

lish, severally individually and
collectively "plead" guilty to sell-

ing liquor without a license, away
up in Nuuanu Valley, not many
days since. At tho request of tho
prosecution sentence was suspended
until moved on; probably with tho
idea of catching somo other offen-

ders in tho same locality, whose
whereabouts might bo ascertained
by a littlo quiet investigating by
tho police.

3STE"7"S

Departures.
Fbidat, May 2t.

Bktno rinnter, Dow, for Port Townsend
Stmr Kinau, Olarko, for Mnui anil Ha- -

wnii, nt 1! p m
Stmr Kenuhou, Thompson, for Knuai, at

2pm

Oity Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Sis,

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
D'inu Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be hid at all boars

J. S. ANDRADE,
10fiO-- U Manavrr

"tP8 rjKM

Canadian-Australi- a Steamship Lie

Steamers of the above Line, running In connection with th

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Betweeu VnmY, B. 0., and Sydney, N. B W., and calling at Victoria, B. a.Honolulu and Suva Fiji,

A.PLH3 DXJH3 A.T HONOLULU
On or about the dates below stated, Tic:

From Sydney and Huva, for Victoria
nd Vancouver. B. O.:

8tuir"WABlUM00" Jnne 1

Btmr"MIOWKR4" July 1

Augiwt 1

Through riekrta innnert trnco Buuolula

raaiuHT mm ranBaiiova ahintsi
D. MrNlCOLL, Mt.ntttai, Canada.
BOBRHT KEUK. WlnnliK, Canada.
M M. rtTRKN. Sen Franrisco Cal.
a Mi'l BKOWJ Vnnwnvnr B. 0.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mill Sen Ice,

PorSanFrancUeo:
The Haw and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"AEAWA"
Of the Ooeanto Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

May 30th,
And will leaye for the abore port with
Mail and Passengers on or abont Ibat data.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Bteamshi)

"MABJPOSA"
Of the Oceania Steamship Company win
be due at Honolulu, from Ban Francisco
on or about

June 6th,
And will haye prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengera for the abore porta.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS 10 ALL POIHTS

IS THE DHIIED 8IATE8.

TtftT fTirrHl YtT4fni aaraaHlnM
Freight or Passage apply to

wm. a. rawm & co.( Ltd.,
l-- 8l General Agent

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Tatole.
LOCAL LINK.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
A trite Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for B. F.
May 3 May 8
May27 June8June 21 June 21
July 15 July 20
Aug. 9 Aug.M
gP2A Bopt.7
Bept.80 Oct. 2 '
Oct. 21 Oot.27
Not. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco From Sydney foi

for Sydney. San Francisco.

J.rrtv Honolulu. Ltavt Honolulu.

ALAMEDA.. May 0 MABIPOSA..May 2
MABIP08A..June6 I ARAWA....Ma 30
APf.YAA--"Ja- ly ) ALAMEDA.JuneZ7
A.HMKPA"AnlI-- MAUI P08A. July 25
MA?,I1?PSA.Aug.20 I AKAWA....Aug.22
ABAWA....Bept.20 I ALAMED ASpU 10
AI.AMKDA. .Oct. 24 I MAUIP08A .Oct. 17

General Business Agent
F. O. Box 411.

Merchants' Exchange
8. L SHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King and Nuuanu Street, Honolnln

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer

BELL TELEPHONIC UL

From Viotorla and Vancouver, B. 0.,
for Suva and Sydney:

Stmr "MIOWEBA May 24
Htmr"WABBIMOO" ...June 21
Btnir"MIOWKR.A" July 24

lo Canada, Gulled States aol Earopt.

AW, For Freight and Passage and all
Oeneral Information, (apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
AgenUor the ifatoovfcm Island

r'aciIit.MailS.S.Go.
AM) tUM

(imSmiwi ih! Oriental S.S. On,

For TOROHittA anrt Q0NR0OJJB

1tuu.ri olY.ii . Uouipfcinr. Mil.il at Honolulu oj, their way to th kdot.ports on ot about Hi. follnwinc daWta:

Stmr "OITY F PKK1NQ"

b'iiir"iiTVOI' PKMNu"
I'ceml)r2a, 18U.''

For 8AN PKANClStJO

ntB.Wuni ,' ,,U Tb Ooiupaaiea wll.at Koriolnlu nn their way from Hong.
!!iLBnnAiyo!tton: S the port obnr following dates:
Stmr' CHINA" Mav20.lfioa
juur-VAjrx- 17. lisaoBtmr "OIT OF PEKING".".. .....
stmr'BELGifi":::::::;":
Stmr "OITY OF BIO de JaNKIBO"

September 6, 1898
Stmr "CHINA" .OcioborO 1803Stmr "COPTIC" N..veuiber6 J80C
Stmr "OITY OF PEKING"... '

Stinr "CHINA" February 24. 1806

BMKS Or PASSAGE ABE AS FOLLOW

tO TOKO- - TO HOBO-HAM-

XOXQ.

Sn;Voandttp-r,1M0- 0 ""
oSSta&piT m ,M8C

months S62 M 111 2Kuropean Steerage... 85 00 loo 00

.ifli?JMen8er,Pny'nB full fare will b

Whiteimr'"8"- -
W" For FwiKht and Fasvago apply u

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

mti AfJOHtB

Building
Lots f

At Waiklkl on-ca- r line and on Palam.Itosd near FertUlrini; Plant. These LotVery Cheap and Sold on easy termsDesirable Acre Tracts near the city an.1oilier Properties for Sale.

.?rtDCE WARING & CO.,
UeaIn "nd Lands,it U 503 Fort Street, near Kin

METROPOLITAN SEAT CO,,

IX. 81 KDTC SI.

Wholesale and Retail Botcher!
- AN- D-

RAVY CONTRACTORS

Q. J. Wau.ee, Ifannirer,

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Sta.

Cuarioo's Refrigerators

By Eyery Bteamer from Ban
FnmoiBco with

Frosh Ifruit, Oysters,
Salmon, PouUij, Etc., Kto.


